[Investigation of intrauterine microbes after intrauterine operation].
To explore the postoperative changes in the cultures of ureaplasma urealyticum (UU), mycoplasma hominis (Mh), L-form bacteria (L-form), anaerobic bacteria (Ana) and chlamydia trochomatis (CT) after intrauterine operation. Four groups of patients were set up: group 1, induced abortion; group 2, intrauterine device (IUD) insertion; group 3, penicillin i.m. after IUD insertion; group 4, oral lincomycin after IUD insertion. Intrauterine secretion were aspirated to identify the above microbes before operation and within 1 week of ending of menstrual bleeding for 4 consecutive postoperative cycles. Bacteria-carrier was defined as at least one of the 5 microbes detected. No difference was shown in the incidence of bacteria-carrier (IBC) among the 4 groups preoperation. The IBC tended to be the highest in the first menstrual cycle postsurgery in all the 4 groups, then decreased. Compared with preoperation, there were significantly higher IBC in the 3 IUD groups (P < 0.05) except group 1. IUD is a major factor for intrauterine microbes existing after operation, and the natural body defense system can help to get rid of the organism by time. Small doses and short period of penicillin or lincomycin administration proved not effective in clearing the intrauterine microbes after IUD insertion.